Waterford on iPads or Android Tablets

Steps for Teachers for Sending QR Code to Parents by Email

1. In your Waterford Manager, choose STUDENTS TAB

2. Click individual student name and then click TABLET APP

3. After opening the QRCode, click Control/C on a Windows Device or on a MAC use Command C on your keyboard to copy QRCode.

4. Use Control/V keys on a Windows Device or Command V on a MAC to paste QRCode into an email to the parent. The Student’s Name will be at the bottom of the QRCode.

5. Share this Quick Start link, along with the QRCode, in the email to families. This Quick Start will give steps to set up Waterford on their iPads or Android devices.

Alternate resource for copy/paste instructions for Windows Device or MAC https://www.youtube.com/ or https://www.google.com/)

In search field type: copy and paste for a MAC